
Isaiah Norman
Sept. 25, 2013 - March 24, 2023

Isaiah Norman, 9, of Morganton, NC, passed away Friday, March 24, 2023.

Born in Mecklenburg County, NC on September 25, 2013, he was the son of his late
“Angel Mommy,” Ashley Paige Norman.

Isaiah enjoyed looking and playing with lights, listening to music, and watching
cartoons, especially Mickey Mouse and Bluey. He had a contagious laugh and smile
that would like up a room. Isaiah attended North Liberty and loved his friends and
teachers.

He is survived by his NeNe, Nancy Wood; Popaw and Mum, Gary and Pauline Woody;
Sissy and Uncle, Stephanie and Travis Helton; Aunt Theresa Addair; Auntie Zoey
Peterson; and numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins.

The family will receive friends from 12 to 1 p.m., Thursday, March 30, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held at 1 p.m. in the Colonial Chapel of
the funeral home with Pastor David Edwards o�ciating. Burial will follow in Fork
Creek Baptist Church Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Was sorry to hear about little Isaiah I know he is in paradise
with his Heavenly Father Praise God for that Praying for
comfort and peace for his family

—kathy smith

I'm sorry ,I remember going with Savanah right after he was
born, he was the apple of her eyes. May God always
surround you little angel. I love you always. 

—samantha wright

—Debra Bryant

Praying for all!! I am so sorry for the loss, I bet he is holding
Gods hand walking with him!  

—Karley Pritchard



My heart breaks for you....all family & friends. I don't know you but I feel your
pain...as a mother & grandmother. My prayer is for God to hold you all close &
give you comfort and peace.

—Karen Jacobs

—Anonymous

Nancy and Stephanie & family I'm so sorry. I wish I could
take the pain away. I will be praying for you all.  

—Heidi Deal

You are free to run around and get dirty. So sorry you had to leave so soon, but
your body is at rest. Love you little man..

—Ms. Dina

I new Isaiah from when I went to north liberty for round table
I love to go there and the �rst time I went over there I read
to him and he was so sweet and just seemed really happy
and when i found out on Monday what happened it was
right before a game because Rebecca shuping is one of the
coaches I told her that we would win for him and we did and
I bet he is making everyone in heaven smile and just enjoy
their time with him like I know I did.

Rylee Nolen



—Rylee Nolen

Go with God ,Little man. I know Mommy is there with you.

Praying for all the family's and hope you �nd comfort from
God.

—Mike, Debbie Tallent

I’m so sorry for your loss. I pray God comforts you and helps you through this .
I’m praying for you.

—Nicki Dickerson

My precious Lil boy, you have brought so much love and happiness to our family
and life just will never be the same without you here.you will be missed by so
many, I will forever keep your memory alive. I love you; until we meet again....

—Nancy Wood "Nene"

Your beautiful smile was infectious, I will miss those
giggles and silliness ,big beautiful eyes and the way you
brought us all joy. You are now whole and watching over us
all. God bless you precious soul for touching us all who
knew you at North Liberty .

—Kelly Monk

Sweet Isaiah! My heart breaks not being able to love on you everyday at school. I
will miss your laugh and smile! You were so special to me and I will always
remember you. Makayla loves you so much buddy. I can’t wait to see you again in
heaven

—Makayla Anderson



—Casey, Jt and the kids

Sending my love and deepest sympathy to you and your
family. (Friend Of Theresa)

—Denise Scott

I love you so much Isaiah. I can't believe your gone but I
know I will see you again someday if love could of saved
you then you would still be here till we meet again one day.

—Aunt twofers" Theresa"

Prayers & Condolences to all the Family. I loved all the
updates on Isaiah...It always made my day to see that
precious smile...And now he's an Angel!!!!!.

—Rose Fiske

I’m so sorry to hear about little Isaiah. I saw him at North
Liberty many times. Our little Gray who passed away in
November was a class mate. I am praying for all of you.
Lots of love. jane Perrou Pope

—Jane Perrou Pope



My heart goes out to the family!!!! Y'all are de�nitely in my
prayers!!!! We all know Ashley is up there holding her baby!!!

So sorry for y'all's loss!!!!!

—Bree Childs

My heart goes out to this family. I love y’all and am always
praying and here for Stephanie and her family!!!!!!

—Sara Dodgen

Baby I love you more than I can put into words just know
you will always be with me no matter what you was my
world and still are.....

—"Sissy" & uncle travis

Pawpaw& Nanna norman, love you. Rejoice with your mommy.

—Becky Norman

—Connie & Dennis Williams

Rest easy sweet boy. Praying you are running around with a
huge smile on your face in Heaven with your mama. You
were too precious for this Earth. Sending love & light to your
Si /f il



Sissy/family.

—Anonymous

—Kimberly Wilson

I'm so sorry Nancy and family for the loss of your sweet
grandson. I will keep you all in my prayers in the coming
weeks and months. RIP Isaiah

—Donna Hughes

—Me

prayers and thoughts are with the family....pauline,steph,my
bestie,I love yall an I'm so sorry.. Isaiah is now
running,playing,jumping,with his mom and other angels
smiling as he watches over you.

—Christy Presnell


